A l t e r n a t t v e basic propulsion cycles
The approach o f t h i s paper i s t o use t h e a i r c r a f t o f reference 5 as a baseline. and then t o consider some candidate propulsion system growth options
The v e h i c l e described i n r e f e - Even having plcked an e j e c t o r type a i r c r a f t , t h e r e are f i v e types o f e j e c t o r s l i s t e d on t h e l e f t side o f f t g u r e 3 t h a t could be considered They f a l l i n t o two categories-those w l t h modest prlmary pressure r a t i o s and subsonic secondary flow, and those wtth a h l g h prlmary pressure r a t i o Those w i t h t h e modest prlmary pressure r a t l o are:
(1) those w l t h steady f l o w and f l x e d prlmary nozzles,
(2) those w i t h low speed r o t a t l n g prlmary nozzles, and (3) those w i t h pulsed f l o w primarles Those w i t h t h e h l g h primary pressure r a t i o are:
(4) those having supersonlc secondary flow, and (5) 
eJ '
1 Even w i t h a high subsonic throat Mach number, the thrust per volume of the ejector i s low and the drag associated w i t h i t s volume I s generally inconsistent w i t h supersonic f l i g h t This problem i s overcome by assuming the ejector walls are foldable t o eliminate the diffuser volume A key performance parameter of the ejector then becomes the thrust per throat area For the case of the ejector i n the wing, a large value reduces the hole size t h a t must be cut through the wing
Aircraft Operation
Because the purpose of the paper i s t o dlscuss the propulsion system, i t i s important t o review how i t operates during a typical f l i g h t This i s illustrated i n figure 4 STO Ground Run, sketch 1; For the short take-off, e g , 400'. the core a i r i s directed rearward, and the fan a i r i s burned i n the fan a i r a f t duct and also directed rearward This, of course, i s t o achieve maximum axial acceleration
The a i r c r a f t i s a t near zero angle of attack, and the ejector i s deployed ready for operati on The fan i s ducted t o the ejector whose j e t i s 90° t o the a i r c r a f t longitudinal axis, and the core a i r i s also deflected down 90° A higher deflection may be needed during approach t o aid i n a i r c r a f t deceleration. The ejector ram drag i s helpful i n t h i s case Basic Ejector Propulsion Parameters W e begin w i t h a discussion of some basic ejector propulsion system parameters relevant t o the baseline ejector a i r c r a f t and ejector a i rc r a f t In general before dlscussing some potent i a l growth system options Three propulsion system parameters of importance t o a supersonic ejector a i r c r a f t a r e c (1) the ejector thrust per u n i t throat area, ( 2 ) the ejector thrust per u n i t fan p l u s ejector ducting frontal area, and (3) the thrust per u n i t volume of the propulsion system. Each of these w i l l be discussed Thrust Per Ejector Throat Area The increase i n secondary throat Mach number w i t h primary gas temperature assumes the primary nozzle size Increases w i t h temperature, and that the secondary flow geometry remains constant ( A l a t e r discussion considers the case of no p r imary or secondary geometry change)
The dotted l i n e , for example, shows a primary nozzle 
I n t h e baseline c:i e,t t h e e j e c t o r primary pressure i s provided by t h e engine fan.
The source o f t h e h o t primary temperature w t l l be discussed l a t e r The p i t c h i n g moment an e j e c t o r o f a given t h r o a t area w i l l produce depends on i t s l e n g t h 
d t o t h e t o t a l pressure losses I n t h e duct which generally Increase w i t h the duct Mach number squared
The
duct losses a r e a l s o p r o p o r t i o n a l t o t h e number o f duct turns, whlch i n t h l s case i s t h e primary source o f the losses
The baseline e j e c t o r system being considered has four, 90° turns, i l l u s t r a t e d I n f i g u r e 8:
(1) from t h e a f t a x I a l d l r e c t i o n e x i t i n g t h e fan t o upward, (2) The baseline e j e c t o r system uses unheated f a n a i r when t h e e j e c t o r i s used, f i g u r e 13a. b u t an a f t duct burner i s used a t other times as described e a r l i e r I n the discussion o f f i g u r e 4
Before proceeding w i t h discussing t h i s option, i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o note t h a t i n p r i nc i p a l , primary a i r heating can be done w i t h no change i n e j e c t o r geometry, e i t h e r primary noz. zles o r secondary f l o w geometry
This assumes t h a t t h e primary nozzle pressure r a t i o remains constant ( 
I t presents t h e e j e c t o r primary a i r t h r u s t augmentation r a t i o as a f u n c t i o n o f t h e burning temperature r i s e The example c o n d i t i o n f o r f i g u r e 13b i s i n d i c a t e d by t h e c i r c l e symbol An important p o i n t from t h i s f i g u r e i s t h a t t h e t h r u s t augmentation v a r i e s l i k e t h e square r o o t o f t h e temperature r i s e , t h a t i s , t h e i n i t i a l increment o f heat a d d i t l o n gives t h e l a r g e r t h r u s t augmentation
The Separate Fan and Core Flow: I n t h e baseline system, f i g u r e 18a, t h e f a n and core flows a r e always separate Thls gives the greatest freedom t o optimize t h e choice o f fan pressure r a t l o and engine bypass r a t i o I t may a l s o r e q u i r e t h e g r e a t e s t propulslon system volume i n the a i rc r a f t i f l t r e q u i r e s t h e f a n a i r a f t duct, shown i n f i g u r e 10a An a l t e r n a t e arrangement t h a t maintains separate f a n and core flow i
s t o d u c t a l l t h e core f l o w t o t h e e j e c t o r o r o u t t h e a f t duct, f i g u r e 18b
The engine c y c l e must be selected t o y i e l d d e s i r a b l e e j e c t o r primary f l o w charact e r i s t i c s
The f a n a i r i s always exhausted through a v a r i a b l e d e f l e c t l o n nozzle on t h e underside o f t h e a i r c r a f t , so t h e f a n and core flows always remain separate SeparateKonfluent Fan and Core Flow: I n t h l s scheme, f i g u r e 18c, t h e fan and core flows a r e separate d u r i n g e j e c t o r operation, b u t a r e confluent d u r i n g t h e t a k e o f f ground r o l l , and d u r i n g up-and-away operatlon This system reduces t h e core exhaust temperature when t h e two stream are mixed, and reduces t h e propulslon system volume on t h e a i r c r a f t
Its cycle optimization may be restricted by the requirement for core and fan static pressure matching during confluent operatlon. and the problem of low body surface angles for low supersonic drag may be aggravated
Another option is to keep the core and fan flows separate even though exhausting adjacently The above systems all require two spool turbofan engines
The following system is single spool Turbine Bypass Engine and TurbocomDressor Stage; The turbine bypass engine, references 2 and 3. figure 18d . is a single spool engine like a turbojei, but i s characterized, typically. by 15 percent compressor bleed at a compressor pressure ratlo of about 16 at full throttle at takeoff or landing condition This bleed air can be used to drive a turbocompressor unit, TC, figure 18d . which produces flow at a pressure ratio of 3 5 to 4 0 which in turn may be used as the primary air for the ejector When not used for the ejector, the TC jet can be used for acceleration during the ground roll and for combat maneuvers This is a relatively new concept and needs further evaluation
Concludinq Remarks
The Initial discussion shows the baseline ejector aircraft prefers high pressure ratio fans, FPR = 3 5 to 4 0, and can benefit from an increase In primary air temperature Beyond this, there are a number of options for growth or advancement in aircraft characteristics over those o f the baseline, but usually at the expense of jncreased complexity and possibly increased weight Improved aircraft llft-off performance can be obtained by: (1) adjustable ejector jet aft deflection and (2) ejector prlmary air heating by burning or the use of the hot core flow Cooler aft, or core, footprints can be approached in a number of ways, for example, (1) by mixing or djsplacing the hotter core flow with the cooler fan flow, or (2) by a core air cooling ejector
The single spool turbine bypass engine with turbocompressor unit which provides air at the desired pressure for the ejector primary and thrust for combat maneuvers is an alternative to the twin spool fan engine Finally, the baseline delta wing -ejector configuratlon is a valuable, relatively simple. startlng point for many possibilities for enhanced performance, cooler footprints. and advanced engine cycles 
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Abstract
The paper f i r s t describes a baseline supersonic STOVL ejector a i r c r a f t , including i t s propulsion and typical operating modes, and identifies important propulsion parameters. Then a number of propulsion system changes are evaluated i n terms o f improving the lift-off performance; namely, a f t deflection of the ejector j e t and heating o f the ejector primary a i r either by b u r n i n g o r u s i n g the hot engine core flow. cases of m i x i n g or interchanging the fan and core flows, and using a core flow ejector. turbine bypass engine plus a turbocompressor t o supply the ejector primary a i r , and thrust d u r i n g take-off combat.
The possibility for cooling the footprint i s illustrated f o r the Finally, the application of a new engine concept is presented, the 7 Key Words (Suggested by Author@))
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